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ONE CARLOADThe Acadian Agricultural Meeting. Halifax Dry Dock Note*.Kentvllle Mews.
Dressmaking I

Xi» Taylor, Dre» Maker,

Twenty-fivo or more gentlemen, repre
senting different Agricultural societies of 
the county, met at the Court kousa 
Kontville, on Monday last to consider the 
propriety of holding an exhibition next 
autumn. Mr E. M. Jordan was elected 
chairman and C. F. Rockwell secretary 
of the meeting.

After many remarks and opinions of 
the different representatives it was con
sidered advisable that King’s county 
should make an effort to secure the 
Government grant for a county exhibi
tion next autumn. It was also moved 
by Dr (Jhipman, of Grand Pre, seconded 
by J. E. Starr, of Town Plot, that the 
following resolution should bo sent to 
Hants and Annapolis counties asking 
their co-operation in this matter 

IUcsolvkd, That wo apply to the (W 
the Provincial grant fra a 

oounty exhibition In the autumn and 
win est the two counties of Annapolis 
and Hauls to join us in holding the 
exhibition at Kontville and a committee 
of three bo appointed to communicate 
with the Government and the different 
Agricultural societies in the counties 
mentioned,

The great Halifax dry dock is Ap
proaching completion and it is expected 
will be ready fer use in June. 
When it is considered that the work has 
gone on almost continuously, day 
and night, for over two years, 
without a mishap of any consequence, 
it proves the skill of design that enabled 
the contractors to so successfully carry 
out their contract,

At the start an immense coffer dam 
had to be built to exclude the water and 
allow of the necessary excavation being 
made. To do this, a deep cut was made 
in the earth, running parallel with the 
outer line of excavation until it touched 
the water line. In this cut were driven 
two rows of piles, the space between 
being filled in with water-proof day. 
Then from the water line to the mouth 
of the dock and across the entrance the 
double line of piling was continued; 
and also filled in wth day. In addition 
to this, huge embankments ot stone and 
earth had to be lullt on either side of 
this line, (which was first well stayed 
with heavy timber),"to prevent the water 
of the harbor bursting In. After the dam 
was completed, powerful pumps were set 
to work putnpJi^ the water that 
remained Inside. Thé excavation of 
oartli ami rock was then continued until 
a depth of 35 feet below the water 
line wee râched. The dock itself is 
nearly completed, and work is now go
ing at the (look entrance, where a ledge 
of took is now Ixdttg removed to seen re 
a uniform depth of water. With two 
blasts of dynamite too tone of rook wa* 
loosened in this channel a few days ago. 
Steam drills are steadily at work, and a 
powerful steam dredge lifts the rock and 
debris from the bottom and pleeee it ou • 
lighter to be taken out to sea and dump* 
ed. The gate which shuts out the Water 
in really an Iron ehlji without masts, ami 
lies directly across the mouth of the 
dock. Ity the use of water ballast It can 
be lowered or raised at will. To admit a 
ship the water is pumped out of the 
gate or cession, sulllciently to allow of He 
Wing raised and lloated oltar of the en- 
trance.

kJftMjCfrLLE, N. S„ MAR. 21,1889.
NEWSY BUDGET FROM COUNTY CAPITAL,

Mr Editor,—It has been some time 
since you have heard from Kontville and 
as I in my light correspondence, as I 
considered it, endeavored to give you 
some of the general items of the town, 
I was sorry to see that you had been 
called to task for boWiing our town, as 
your issue of the 8th would convoy, I 
am sure that I considered Wolfville 
people were charitable towards Kontville 
and would rejoice in any movement or 
expression that would lutve a tendency 
to promote the interests of our town. 
But you know, Mr Editor, there are 
always a few in every section that possess 
a great deal of narrow-mindedness and I 
believe Wolfville is no exception. Still 
I entertain the belief that there can be 
no more then one so weak and unchari
table, at least in your village, and I pity 
that poor soul. 1 know Kentvllle would 
rejoice to n man in any acquisition 
that Wolfville might accept, or 
any Improvements' that might be 
mad»-, and no jealousy displayed. 
Our Interests are too common to have 
any section*! hostilities displayed by 
either of us. Brothers, let ns join hands 
and endeavor to make our county what 
it should be. We have the facilities, hut 
we need pluck and united efforts.

There was quite a gathering at the 
Court House on Monday Inst to consider 
the advisability of taking action in 
lug the Government grant for n county 
exhibition to bn held in Kentvllle next 
autumn, ami according to reports as glv 
in our local papers we find it 
Imously decided to apply for the giant 
and make a moVo In this line to 
Mr Editor, would you not help us by 
giving vent to your feelings in the mat
ter in your valuable paper end pci haps 
(JrumhUr would say a favorable wind 

Who knows i In so me future 
Issue wo may refer to exhibition 
generally.

'I he chief topic of conversation andt 
excitement bine for the last fortnight has 
been with rcgaul to custom

No. 1 » No. 2 Berwick Shingles. 
ALSO,

A email lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

Our Water Supply.
Has raswved her reow ts the 

reeiieaee ef Mr J. L. Msrphy, where 
eke will he pleeeed to etteid te the 
waits ef her emstoeere as formerly.

Welfville, Sept, 6th iSSS.

The metier of a supply of water for 
Wolfville has at last taken a tangible 
form. A committee has been appoint
ed to draft a bill and submit it to the

WALTER I*ltO\vivLocal Legislature for their approval 
and enactment. This bill, we under
stand, will provide for tho borrowing 
os the security of the water district 
such a sum of money as may be deem
ed adequate to meet the expenses 
necessary and also to provide for sew 
erage of the town in connection there 
with. In the event of this bill receiv
ing the favorable consideration of 
Parliament and becoming in force, the 
ratepayers residing within tho limits 
prescribed by the act will bo called 
upon to S|«ak by their votes and say 
whether this most ocoosMury and do* 
siraMo acquisition to our town shall be 
enjoyed or whether wo shall move 
along in tho old rut as heretofore.
There «an he but one opinion as to the 
desirability of having an abundant 
water supply, but as to its practicabil
ity there, are some doubting ones.
Home arc of the opinion that there 
' annul bo a sufficient >upply of water 
found on this side of the Gaspcreati 
fini and the expense of going beyond 
it would be so great ns to mnkn it 
altogether impracticable. Them are 
others who believe there could ho a 
sufficient supply procured from the 
springs on the side of the llidgo within 
u mile of tho village and of sufficient 
height to give all the pressure required too. 
lyr fire, domestic or motor purposes,
Tho privileges and convenience of a 
supply of wfilpr to a town nr village 
nan hardly he estimated or r« alined by 
iboso who have never enjoyed such n 
luxury, hut to those who have the want 
thereof is keenly felt. It Is alleged by 
some that we do not need 
water than wo can get from our wells 
for doinestle purposes, end that lor lire 
ft is cheaper to insure our building* 
and furniture ami let them burn If 
necessary rattier than ho at tho expense 
of bringing wster Into tho town te 
them, There may ho a few so lor In 
nat« nr to have a sufficient supply of 
water upon tin Ir premises, hut, ibis 
number Is small In comparison with 
•be larger number who do 
Wolfville with all It-* beauty and at 
traction cannot much longer retain the 
reputation she has acquired of heltm f”*1 ,,m members uf nls eohgreg*.
" I'MW'fct, «ipJoj.M.1 «ml dealral,!,- N""! "'«I I.........«

lnlr,;..........*.... .......... ............
*|||« I or lid real,let,t« eu  „f i|,„
liMrllegei enjoyed I,y ,,il,er ,,|(l(ll„ IHdgwwnter Airitir»,
iif|ii«l or letter prole,,».... », i,m| i, ||,i,,,
l'"t" Uamioeil» to 1,1,1,« „vmy I n,„l In 
|irn»lilii «imli tn'«U,**11«. ii,,,,, o,, in,,
dur >«*ni. «ml in ||„ it „t ,

For est. by
Wolfville, No». I9«b. 1888.

Port Williams H®,E-Photo. Studio.=
V

Wo an* showing 
Ladies’ Dress Goin.ii

a choice 
s fn-m l He raW

«rwanj
-Lewis Rice, of Windsor, Ladies' Ulster Cloths I01 timent for

Good patterns and close tis,m#i—WILL ESOPSN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville Gre.v FlnnnvU ! 

At Hguree not to bo bent™.

OlL.O’TÏÏitXu,

In Suits end Overrent, tint 
a sale not only fVr low 

but also extra

April let, end remain one week of each month 
commencing first Monday in the month.

Abo moved by Mr Adolphus Bishop 
•bat Mcmi» Jfc. K. Htarr, H, Ohlpmau, 
M. 1)., Ami U, F. Rook well be *p|»olnted 
ft" ft cotumitteo to cotniiiuulcatn with the 
Government and the dlirorniit agricultur
al societies In tho counties of Annapolis 
and Hants !■ this matter.

Meeting adjourned to meat again on 
the first day of the meeting of the Mu- 
nlclpal Gounoll for April term, A, I>. 
1889

April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8? 
NEW ROOMS MTIIIIII IIILDIIO, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

^’«nuiiim/
I'hCil

cuts.

Knit CUhhIs !
In Shirts amH>rawvrsnow “t startling o*

prices,

Boots and Shoes I
Solid Stock and Low I’nses,

RUBBER GOODS!
W«< erry ont» Alum,.»,, ^ 

warrant ttivin.| I,.dim' imd Mv„>t)rw. 
boots asjHH'iu ty.
MOWII BLANKETS

A call will convince all 
prim and square dealings

CHASE, CAMPBELL \ CO,,
Vorl W 1111,111», | nil, 'ss

Ml IIINVmiu,;

For “The Aoodlnn,"

0. F. Rockwum,, 
Hevrotary.was iiimn-

NOTICE!Temperance.sure*'ss,

Hliiuti my ««rlloet remeinkaianM 1
lin V.* Inwnl I hi» niimtliin being illwlinnl, 
lli.w cnn wn l*i,Uli from our land llil« 
«"'"I and mighty ovll, lnl.inpor.tio» 1 

88*HI Alcohol »lt« on til. lofty
iliiimi., «iirroniulml by 1,1» drunken 
«metier» «ml «mile, ,1,-lint,re on III. eue- 
mlm. And wliy I» till, tlm eue I Him- 
pl,y bernii.e une old rumo.llnr with « 
■Innmli* rum Imllle

J. W. Kyil requeet. partie# indebted 
to hlm fbr goode puraheeed pre»lone to 
Jaiuary l.t, 188», to kindly give their 
prompt attention to the eettlemeat uf 
tkelr .Mount., a. ha I. In need of money 
el praaaat. If not convenient to «all plv.ee 
remit promptly by mall.

whom e»o
a* to cm- low

20 ^scijunt onmatter».
Kv id willy something has been mixed In 
Denmark,M Detect ivc Unîmes» made a 

visit hoie. I(e evidently U nut a profess 
or of etiquette.

can scare one half of 
the soldiers of the ranks of Temperance. 
And further, I wish to say dogmatically, 
that nut one-fourth ef those who proteud 
to support the cause of Temperance 
•uikc (ho slightest effort to assist fa the 
wink or to lift n drunkard from the 
slums «,f degradation to the platform of 
respectability, Many eu es Ile I Temper 
alien men

Main atreet, Kentvllle.
Marvti 4th, 188».

Tb# walpr which leu, during the rlting 
uf tlm imuIuii, bu.u running beneeth It, 
bn. imw ftll.it tli# dt.uk and mad# a 
highway fur lb# la,gnat »lilp tu dual In. 
I he t'Htu I» then tb*t#it liauk to It. place 
and tli# water pumped Into II ttiHII It haa 
aiink Into U. prouva In tli# duck Hour, 
tint, tuakltip a walar tlpbt Joint. Than 
a puworftil alanin pump I# need tu pump 
tlm duck dry. Till. I. limit In about four 
hour., leaving the tiilp hlph and dry. 
Mr Wright, foremen fur the tmntraotore,
(■■ear...... Holt A lllouhllelil), will leave
Ilia ell. Bluntly tu take eliarpe of tin 
eon.liiiellou uf a line uf railway lnH|»lh, 

Anna.

nny morn III. .-till. wa" very
nluupl, hi» ilnnmiiile Were very Impel», 
live, Mini many were glad ivlii-n j, wn*
*'"""‘||''«I that Mi I.... ne», bnil taken
bl« departure fur ulbnr «eue.. Ill* ,*||* 

very umwlUfaiilury tu nnuu, fur 
entertaining hlm wn. mure capciialvu 
lli»n giving n Imp# ball, iil.il It i» input lull 
Hi»l nn ». eiiituni him»» ulllulfll h»«

WE HAVE .A • . ,

II 1 I 1
among Ternpoislice people 

talk loudly for the cause. (> ytt# ! They 
can then denounce luteinperauee in 
Innpiinpu elnilllnp anil 1111-11111» 1 but
I'1""' »......ip Urn»# who luiliilpe In
ni'luul »plili», nnd by their ooitvemallun 

i-i.riti.-l ill-Hn,r 11HI1 lietwneii tliniii 
«ml tin..., I»,rail»# they have mil enough 
pliivli lu >pi„* tlielr own eonviutlum. 
"lib » few lu. hi » »» ii-plluli, U,0 Temper 
"I"'" l»lk only (imlei,» they «link 
n lilllu). It remind» of the atwy of an
111.1 ,",,y Ml|n»e Imalwnd wa* evoilaatlug
lunik lug of « He win going to
............... . Hi" wife eiieouragad
1.11.1 1,1 -i" *»et ,11»l„, did III,I I he.
......... .. ,lr*y -''eu k« t»g»ii l„ talk about
bhlhu hi. wife ,,,1,1, "John, I'm >tl»gll«le,1 
will. yi,M, talk about thing In the world 
1 mi I,«vu brou il.log forgo tig,-

,V;1,»I.H.l,Jel„,H_, llm tiioeniaher
> "h M. gi'ofhip ...... .. pod you .kotild

'milk uf

• • UFON A PLANDr J.W. REID, 
PNYSIOIAN AND SUR8E0N

COAL!In the same d licet Ion that Mi holiness 
went, only a IM Ilo farther almiu rite 
line.

To Bottom Our Subwrlbere.

IOn hand Herd .nd Hoik Coal, et 
l'oit Wllllama.

J. W. * W. ï. FUI.LKRTON- 
Curt Willi..*, Jan. Slat, 8».

inn AtiantAH 1» pi,I to
the eumpletlun uf eimelâl ............ ..
wtiereby It I, vn»U,,,| tu ulfei in
two of the beat fauiilv Ju...... t-i l„u
little mote than the prlt-u „f

Offioe el th«Mev, Mr (louilwlu 1» Imlillng 
»«i vii»-» In Ii™ litptht ollltreli lieu, ||,|« 
»unk and <|itlt« a deep lutermt h ni»ul

Aiearrl.Hit IIoteex-.
Wolfville.*

[Mt, llallfaa, Mareli i>, 1 k«v FOR $1.50
For Sale !Student»,

You nett learn to write well and 
rapidly I'rntii tlm atari. Indeed If you 
like you uau follow a apeakor quite 
oeally, VrubaWy yv* *,|| Und that » 
holp lu wilunil aa woU aa In Imelneie. 
Him eau I teuoh by mallf Wall, It 
I» not Imw teeeli you write but the 
way. Many men write every day fur 
several years yel do lint bcoouio good 
w rlbra. There

We will send, for one year, to any
address,

A IL KINDH of ('lain and Fanny 
x\ HUNTING done at short notice 
at tnia oSoe. A Large Htimk of lllll 
Heads, Letter lleade. Note lleade, 
Statements, Bhlphltig t’avds, Hhlpplng 
Toga. Huai new Garde, Visiting (Vrds, 
Envelopes, Ac,, Ae. always on hand.

Dwelling House, oontaloleg eight 
rooaM, with garden and oat Valldiug 
attached : situated oa (Allege Aveu at, 
Wolfville. For ftirther partleulare ap
ply at Avaria* olee.

Feb'y IHth, 1HMH,

I THE ACADIAN
We lake llm liberty ot, pul.ll.l.lng il„. 

following (,„,„» pttvaln lull,,, J,„'t ,„ 
",lve,l from * vnlili-il eiirre»p„i„lt„,l 

Ibo winter here, a« el«ewl,ero tliroiigli 
1,111 H™ I'toyliii'F, l,#« hern 
luftikahlo,

and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free Preu
The Ktee l‘tw I, without ouertluntln

Ureateet l,Itéra,v and Muni 
now be ft,r# the An,,-, I,-»,, 
not a new cap!,ant I.., 
eatahltahed over llflv 
aloud the teal of ti

I ten

8Iwl of bur ran,l„ra will 
*,)«■ frlfNM given Inal y„

*4“wVmi| ftotan, of

p,.....
in Nnva n"\n, Tlila year tin, #

, "fbn « |irl«" of leu dollar» lb, ||,„ I,,,,, 
, raaay bit any ot tlm fbllowlnu aubjeola 

f«l, “N„*« 810,lla'a Mineral II, 
aa at, Inveatment lur (lapltal ', -J,|

, "The Maritime

was eliuteiI |n people It is 
public Isvm. 

y e«» i njpt, il lis»
mo, nn,I In -tiny

*1*01,ger, better and Hi..... p-,,„lai than
ever 1 it^taa, aut-aeiib,-,* nfli,,,, ii, *,„, 
paaaltig eaeelleoee The flume .keU-h. 
and say lugs of llm Free I'itm me every» 
where quoted and lauubetf m, while in 
respect to literal v excelle 
patefavotaMy with the expciwive hisms 
sines. "M. Quad," "Luke Hlmip," Kvs 
Best, Hose Hart wick Thorpe, hw. V 
Adams, MaiutlVm Jay, Li**it- \ Ka* tW, 
Ufonsou llowaiil, Il V, Dodge, ami s)u.*t 
01 othei favorite writer*, coiililbntc rwtu 
larly to Its voluinns. Uecvunieli'u The 
Hf’^hig demamt for firsl. «b»w llvtlnn, 
the Free View has offVietl

IS,000.00 IN CASH ____ J
griiXi for ihftt best Serial 
fws,»»> wold. eael,. ,\ i„i,„l„„ ,.| ||,« 
best witter* havo announcetl theli Inleir 
« *»» to compete.

In addition to the manv oth“* t>p*>tisl 
feature* U Is the Inteutl »n I" publUli 
section» of .
Thf.n H.rlnl Sturlea knob Week, 

written eaptonniy f„, The Kroe I'm.l-y 
the I«est A met lean and English autlmn 

It will he seen, therelvre, that by #ch-
scribing for Tub

family van be supplied
with all the New* and with the best -I 
eurreut Literature foi * y eat, <«i « (..#t vf 
,l,lLw* Th»'i Three cent» \ Week.
I he Free I'ress ts * huge eight iMge
rîT* SI U #,,d Urn feguU» fife-
•s Une Dollar pet year, Hcim-mbei (hat 
rorfi.|oynu vail have ’plu. El CM Pie* 
*,hl !•'*»» fftvotlte home .-«...t she 
Hample copies can he seen at this 

VVe hope that our friends will show 
uicir apineelation of oui eff-ots in thflr 
behalf, by making up theli mind» I"
wfciir.. .

Mend all sulmulptloiis to

The Acadian,
WullVllh , N H

I'he ilvei 1
.....................i,ly about «I. w„„l,,. N,,w, l„„,„l,ar 

at I,y Hu- Ihlllih 
llnaibii, |i,r M.t

-loin, will, 1 hi, Itta.rly.tlt.li
gutting yonirelf »(

are a great many
I'nWta that prevent aiteoe.» ; they on g 
ho pointed I,y limit Juat aa will aa per 
»u,tally,

Aolttaliy tliroo tnontita la enouglt, 
Tito charge la |t. Tit* work la nut 
mttoli If tin, «Indent la bright.

M, (I, Mhili,,
WIn,lit,r, N. 8.

'll,,nipoo, old follow .pent kta l-itwll, 
lo lalklng of „ line ,

Hi, leal,|y 1,111 "'I hlmaellto ,1,-eib.
/Viol licit' Ills hotly lifts 
I do iml menu CLOTHING FOR• hi Hu earteiu "Idv i|h Die river, tippo 

"ll" Ml" ntnab totlihy u n,»„Ileal
"" "ine„l|„UHHkll,-railway A boa,I, 
» bin,,, inpnlr .bop „,„| , |,„,
I-,mi «reeled , ami pu-painti.......  „,,

............ ... "f » very
'-'bet bllltilng» I'alla.llng ...... ....... .
'!" .... . I*" w«»k, .....  Wtot.o

k ,,,l. ate a, work Tlm ,
. . ....................." I, ,, lh„ ............iQ

"Ojl for Ifo, lime In eulae wllel, „|||
be ri'pgwtw III,, i-aweugei In.....
I" , e and lo, val',., >1....  M„. ,,<nil
('milplated, miistci 
• himigli ami sue u«,

I
tollietimele ll,»t Temp 

u dfh'g hut It eetUInly u,„g 
•on,» me,Heine, lutein per

alum la damning „wi enunlry, It htndlea 
|be Urea of doutaatic al,If# ami

UCC il will i'iiIiiBOYS.cinme i 
ami iicfU

Z
rfuklnemf and limit 

; I'ossihilittes loi' Fiirmiiig and Fiuh
(inuring", 11,f, "Tin, l>„v.,|i.|.„..... „|
the Klaherl, a td tlm I',,,,!,.....
♦Hrtr Worth aa an Inve.y,|
"Tlm JHarly Haiti,,,» of ||,„ ..............«
limn New York, Maa>n„l,ua-,||», a,„| ,,
Cl-rtto elleut, "III V liage I, ........ ......... to,„hlg
£ih"TTr'T * |"l,""nie" i'l*h!l»whZ™,,n!^"tlw»......

dMmra.fa nffaratl for 0,„ beat ................... 3 T ,,
either lit, "Tin, ftolany of llm Met *IB In eonteiq,,a'„,|"i"iMb,g'|"” 
Ilium Mrorlitiipa" ; a,I, "Tin, ff.lt ^ 'W''^ "* *,4*"* I"1' l„P. He
Water and K„vb .........  Kl,l,„,l ||,|, -fC M,lg,

I I|H G01111m.il Birds ami Uieli llahitM,''
All of these Essays must I*, m |u,fi,n|
May 1st.

Mete la a a

* * * * • • ,• ,• ,• • ,• • • i • it •1 sharp
Hu* knife of |ke assassin. It invades 

'he »eiy neutre of p««e, ,,„|
"0,1 wave» Ma whlakey »e„,t„,| |„n„„
....... .................. I and above tlm
ll"g of Tw»i,|i.-,ni,, «, It mi, 
land" ultimes to

Burpee Witter

A,„l rente,,.,....... .

MThsWTKgl.gpqnX ( c l nl/r.tsos,,,

very 
our prison»"p s crowd «Mid m.iiMt,

0111 scaffolds and pupu • 
"••‘ft the ilevpcit a,id darkest iccesses of

Ma JI Listen lo the Voice of the murder•
1,6 ,"d*lH led to the place of Da»

Has just uptnsd a full assortment of

oXhciitlon
"I t itle,- the lien,I who lllliel for

lie's ruhlied
my soul

Murdered my loving

A'"' ••'•H ly...........y .......................

..... .. ,,f Teniparaue. awako amt not

Ohild e, Boys' & Youths'Suits.* hie tlw

»»f m.y life and ilamiHid
- Latut Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices t,0 II,» iioribwo.l 1,1 

vo'ijlng Maloga ,m,| |„ „m
v»l,m|,l"|„ the h„y),...  ........ .. .

-, 9l t1 -, - » - u Now 1,-ada aie.n„ll„„nllv 
H"k dbeoVeleil. T|,ti ,e„ , f,
bM-ore,gold ml.....i

I wife, dlsgiacnil my
Avaui-xn sol ih,' Line

f --------- (,),pleighd,, I,a,tun for 
of our loa d wijle,» nnd w„ '.ball w»i,-|, 
mi refitIfy ti,o l oinpr tllliu, ,H„| 
we aouie of b-if Mellila In Uiln
,vp„mgT|m pria* winner»

A Saline «f Impniivaiimi.i

only

. a.aateartti
Uol your lotmho strike a Mow, 
to help In lay the monster low,

county PRINTS I PRINTS I PRINTS I 
LIOHT

Donation Vlalt,
Uni

fine „l I bine pi,-annul vlalla Veen,,,,, the 
I omit" „f aiiraetl,,,, I ip,
when ti,'"“ 'till-

1,1 “HI"*" I" 11»    » 1,ti,,,, ' i "* p'"    
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